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Scores Five TonchilownB in the Pirst
Half ,

WINS OUT BY FINAL SCORE OF 34 TO 0-

lIiiiiuliton'N Punt SoYnrlrn the
MclhoillnfN Hint Tliolr l.lnc Giles

All to IMfrm When
Ilinive HnulCM II-

.CAMURIDdE

.

, Mass. , Nov. 3. Harvard
made easy work of Wcsloyan on Soldiers'
Held today , scoring five touchdowns In the
II rat. half ot twenty minutes niul two more
In tlia second half * of eight minutes , which
with thrco Roaln kicked , mndo the fltinl-

Rcoro 31 to 0. The Crimson wan aided by
the wind In the drat half , when Haughton's
punt BO tired the Methodists that their line
went to plccca on Houvo's heavy plunge.
Only once did Wealoyan make Its resistance
on rushra , and on the defensive Its line
almost Invariably yielde-

d.ajvnvrs
.

ox THU uuxxivo TUACKS.

Three Out < ( Six KnvitrltpN Score ill
I. ilk fit ilc-

.C'llCAOO
.

Nov. 3. Thrco of the six Lake-
fildo

-
favorites scored today on a fast track-

.tlutlon
.

, Glmrley Christy nnd Uunnockburn-
nvrro the favorites to succeed. Results :

1'lrat rnro , three-fourths of a mlle : Paul
1'ry , 102 , Dunce. C to 1 , won ; Battledore , 103
(Campbell ) , 10 to 1 , second ; Helen Wren , 0-

3Wl'lilto( ) . 4 to 5 third. Tlmo : IrlB'S.
Second rnce , seven-eighths of a mlle : Suti-

ton.
-

. KCi ( Nurvnez ) , y to 1 , won ; Olivia L , 97
(Slllz ) . 5 to 1 , second ; Lamoore (Lawrence ) ,
3'X , to 1 , third. Tlmo : 1:50.:

Third rnce , ono mlle : Chnrlcy Christy
30.1 ( Wllhltc ) , 7 to 1 , 'won ; Sloncrelili , 100
(Clay ) , 8 to fi , second ; Onlrt liand , 93 ( Don-
uldson

-
) , It to 5 third Tlmo : 1:12.:

Fourth race , five nnd onebalf furlongs :

Jlrn I.lHlo , 110 ( MorRitn ) , won ; Jim Arm-
wtroiiK

-
( C. Cl.iy ) , second ; Uilah , 103 (Cierico ) ,

10 to I , third. Time : 1:0: .
Fifth race , five furlongsItannockburn ,

III (Cnywood ) 2 to 5 , won ; St. Alfonso 1) ,
9 i ( Null ) , second ; Billy lluson ( Donaldson ) ,

4 to 1. third. Tlmo : 1:08.:

Sixth race , pcven-t'lghths of a mile : Whnt-
next , 9S ( IJuppe ) , S ; o 1 , won ; Sldkel , 100
( .Morgan ) , ' ! tn 1 , noooml ; Strathnol 103 , C-

to , third. Time : l:2yv-
j.LnXINOTON

.
, ICy. . Nov. 3. Results :

First roce , seven furlongs : Jamboree , IC-
OMiithei.vs( ) , 2 to 1 , won ; iMomiiH , S'J (Che-

n.iult
-

) 8 to 1 and T to 1 , second ; Vice Reveal ,
100 ( Randall ) , 2' i to 1 , third. Time : l:31'i.:

FloatyVu Know Jt , Tidiness , Mut'.lu Luc
mil Mldllght also ran ,

Second race , half mile : Joslc Leeds , 110-

HlifBltM( ) , 8 to 1 , won ; Lena Myers , HO ( Con-
lev

-
) , C to fi and out , ecconil : Oriental M

110 (J. I'lcks ) . 15 to 1 , third. Time : 0r.l-
.Lauretta

: .

B , Centum ! ', ISIga nnd Virginia
IB ntio rnn.

Third racr , one mile : Imp Skate , 11-
0Ktmpip( ) , 0 to 5 , won ; Sir A'assar , 112 ( Con-

Joy ) 7 to 10 nnd out , second : Itoclcwood , 103
( Randall ) . 10 to 1 , '.bird Time : MS. Tro-

ia
-

<: > and Fallax also run.
Fourth race. Pepper stakes. live nd one-

lialf
-

furlongs : Isabey. 110 (Conlcy ) , 1 to 2 ,
won ; KnmpdMi. 110 ( Beauc-hamp ) , 8 to 5 ,

r-coiid ; Banished , 110 ( Brown ) , S to u thlid.
nine : 1:1214.
Fifth race , half mile : War Maid. 103

( (. ' . Cli'ilmm ) , I to 1 , won ; Ounster , 110 ( Over-
.ton

-
. ) , 7 to "i and out , second ; Princess Ilevo1-
1

-
ill10.1 (HlrclnrI to , third. Time.Q-

.uSVi.
.

. Happy Ten , Annie Vance , Autohnrp ,

and Christine .Mary Greaves UM! > ran
SAX FRANCISCO , Nov. 3. Follnnlng

were the winning horses jockeys nnd post
odds nt the IngleHldp IMCP track today :

First nice , ono mile : NewHgatherer , ( H.
Jones ) , 15 to 1 , won ; Par humax (Cla.vson ) , ,
4 tci . , second : Lost Girl ( MoMlchuel ) , 3 to 1 ,

third. Time : 1:4374.:

Second race , selling furlongs : Sat-
biiniu

-
( H. Jones ) , 2 lo 1. won ; Dunboy ( Pis-

KOtt
-

) , 12 to 1 , second ; Double Quick (Cliv -

Kuii ) , C to 1 , third. Time : ItlHl.-
'IMIrd

.

nice , seven furlongs : Tea Rose III-
C'tiwson( ) . 4 to 1 Won : Grady ( Honnessy ) ,

3 to 1 , soi'oml ; Ostler Joe ( H. Brown ) , 0 to
10 , third. Tlmo : 1214.

Fourth race , mile nnd a quarter , over live
liurdk : Governor Build (MatliHia ) . C to 1 ,

wen ; Cnolnln I'lersal (T. Murphy ) . 1 to 0 ,

Hpcond ; VIUIriB (Peters ) 4 to 1 , third Time-
8 : 0' .

Filth race. San Francisco stakes , sweep-
stakes

¬

for fllllcs , J1.200 guaran-
lecd

-
, hlx furlongs : St. Catallnc (Ames ) , 2-

to 1. won ; Niip.unax (O'Donnell ) , 9 to 10. sec-
ond

¬

; Kl Salado ( Bro.Mi ) , 20 to 1 third. Tlmo :

1:18.
Sixth race , selling , one mile : Joe Terry

(Plusott ) , C to r , won ; Herm.uiKn. ( Clawson ) .

h to 3 , second : 'MoLlght (MclliiK * ) ) , 4 to 1 ,

third Time : lWi.-
NASHVILLR.

.

. Tenn. , Nov. 3.Cumberlnnd
Park rcsiil-i :

First race , live find one-half furlongs.-
ncMlug

.
: Cnrlotta C , 10r (Thornton) , 7 to 5 ,

noli ; Miss IJnunb'e 111 ( RolfO. 7 to "i and
1 to 2, second ; Miss Kitty , 110 ( Wilson ) , 8-

to 1. thin ! Tlmo : lliy: . Orpun Pilot ,

Heartless. Rosny. WhlrT , Derby .Maid. Annie
Duncan , Lndy Rcso Dilsy iMaree , Bonnie
HOPS and Powers also ran-

.Sacond
.

race , six furious : Mlllstrpam , 11-
1Akf( r ) , 2 to ." , won Tuscilliim. 112 ( Rclff ) ,

4 to 1 , second : ValUl. 09 ( Combs ) . 20 to 1-

third. . Time : IMffJl. The Doctor , Mike llav.-
rly

.
, Dcerfoot , Nemo , Dressen , John V. Mc-

Car hy and Judge. .Murphy also ran.
Third nice , six furlongs : Harry Dullo 1C5

(Combs ) , 2 to ." , won ; Lord X.pnl , 101 ( Bar¬

rett ) , 2 to 1 nnd out , second ; Sister Clara ,

117 ( Newcom ) , 0 to 1 , third. Time : 1:13: % .

Judith C , Pamona Sister IMamlo and Rcd-
or.tt

-
ulso ran.

Fourth rnce , live nnd one-half furlongs ,

selling : John Boone Hfi (Aller ) , 11 to 5 ,

wen ; Van Brunt , 119 (Tabor ) . 15 to 1 and
C to 1 , second ; UenrliM 111 ( Sulllv.in ) . 2 to 1

third Time : I.-IOIJ. Junnlta , IHIII Dawdy.-
I'csto

.

Kltohen , Shleldbearer, Full Hand-
.Pa

.

y and Scribe also ran.
Fifth race , ono mile. Milling : George B.

Cox , !W (Crowhurst ) 7 to G, won ; Bon Jour ,
S7 ( MoonS) to 1 nnd 3 to 1. second ; A B C.
410 ( ReltT ) . fi to 1 , third Time : l:43i.: The
J'lanter , Grayling , Llnnptte , Filibuster and
Strf also ran ,

HUM WI H-

CHARLOTTH N. C. , Nov. 3. The bicycle
circuit chasers ran races to appreciative
spectators hero tocl.iy. The 'Weather was
perfect and llnlshcs close and exciting. Bald
won the honors ot the day , ddlng two
tnoro firsts to hla credit , the one-third open
mid the one mlle open. His Hum in thu
former was world's record 3S 3-5 seconds
reducing It from 41 seconds. Tom Cooper
failed to qualify In , cither of the protes-
uiomil

-
races. _
SliiiuiiUlilcM ti Vli'tiiry.-

LONDON.
.

. Nov. 3. At the Orst day's r.lc-
IIIK

-
of the Northampton and Pytuhley Hunt

November meeting today II. Hlsey's 2-year-
old bay colt , Bambini , ridden by "Tod-
K km in'won tlio St. Crlcpln Nursery handi-
cap.

¬

. There were seven starters. Leopold de-
Itothschllds' 2ye.irold brown lllly by Mor-
glance , out of Dayton , was second and the
l.orrlllard-Beri'sford ambles' 2-year-old lllly ,

Jplllo II , was third.
.SHiUoh"liV'iliir ' l OIT-

.NI5W
.

YORK , Nov. 3 The Saratoga Rac-
Ing

-
. assochitlon has declared off Its 'twelve-

Kitariintecd stnkea , 'nJilch were to bo run In1-

K9S.. 1M and and IKW.! They wnro only re-

cently
-

' Tiuiouiic 'il and their valuu amounted
, to |S , !00. _

Itnt'r TrncU Sold ,

; CHICAGO. Nov. 3. The Harlem race
, track was purch.iBed from the Harlem

Jockey club today by a company at the head
ofovhlahi Is Jnmes AiiKlIn of Chicago. The
| iui chase price was J100000.

Urn iv iTl Clii'ux-
.BKRLIN

.
, Nov. 3. The result of the first

game in the chess match between Janouskl
and which began here today, wna-
u draw after forty-four moves ,

.VurlIIMoMiTii I'Miinr Output ,
''MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. . Nov 3-The ( lour

output for the week at Minneapolis , Du-
Intll

-
, Superior and Milwaukee was 415.070

barruU-

.ON

.

TRIM
To Any Reliable Man."-

rK'isfSrWiir'Br
.

' ±,T, tWiatsai's'
*? ? ' ' " " Jnroiuoil aim pany In thetreatment ut mm ti..k.

effecl > ° r *" ,
| .K rrcureU.
" 1 " ' " f01-
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' eon Jltlon
" '

MEDICAL

SAKK l1.VCKS TO TUT TIIIJ MOXHY.

Ici )ilt irtcN for Amount Ilccclvcil for
Ihi- Union Piuilllp.-

NBW
.

YOIUC , Nov. 3. AssUtant Sec-
retary

¬

of the Treasury A , V. Vnndcrllp-
la In town today ou matters connected
with the Union Pacific railroad , It-
Is probable that ho will select a number of
bank * to act as depositories for the Union
1'Acinc money. Among the banks that will
represent the Rovernment In the matter arc
the Chase National , ilio National City and
the Hanover National. In addition to thcso-
It Is expected that about nix other financial
Institutions ot this city will have a hand In
financing the matter for the Treasury de-
partment.

¬

. Mr. Vanderllp visited Assistant
United Statra Treasurer Jordan at the sub-
treasury shortly ''before noon. This after-
noon

-
ho was In conference with a number

of 'bank presidents.
The Union Pacific reorganization commit-

tco
-

announced today that a call had been
made for the third and last Installment ot
$ " per share on certificates of deposit for
Union Pacific Block. Payment U to bo made
on orbufore November 24-

.In
.

the afternoon -there was a conference
at the Chase National bank between Mr-
.Vanderllp

.
, President II. W. Cannon of the

Chase National bank , Vice President A. U-

.Hepburn
.

of the National City and Treasurer
Jordan. The conference lasted over an hour.
Secretary Vanderllp asked to bo excused
from stating what had transpired , but from
another source It was learned that the gov-
ernment

¬

had lcctded tn designate about a
dozen financial Institutions of this city to
act as depositories. This wilt probably be
done , providing that number of banks
qualify. The conditions laid down by the
Treasury department are eald to be entirely
satisfactory to the banks concerned.-

AVII.I.

.

. GO IT ATToTvK illSlttiAKTKH.

Denver A (2ulf Will .Stiiy Out' of
Union rnclllc Kohl.

DENVER , Nov. 3. The Union Pacific , Den-
ver

¬

& dulf , In addition to paying for fifty
miles of road out ot the earnings , has $400-
COO cash on hand. Receiver Trumbull has
made his rcptort and there Is quiet satisfac-
tion

¬

among the eastern stockholders. Every-
thing

¬

U pointing to the reorganization of Ilio-
road. . The receiver's ofllco today received
news from Boston and New York , whore
the majority of the members of the reor-
.ganlzatlon

.

committee reside , which was
made public without comment , as It speaks
for Itself..-

U
.

. can bo definitely stated that the Union
Pacific. Denver & Gulf will never go back
Into the Union Pacific system. The Intercsto-
of east and west linen and north and south
lines arc usually In conlllct nnd the pres-
ent

¬

rcorganlzcrs and managers of the Gulf
road Intend to maintain its Independence
and work for traftlc toward the gulf. Or-

ders
¬

will soon be placed tor extra equip ¬

ment.

Itrccl vcr Appointed.Ii-
DBANON.

.

. Ind. , Nov. 3. W. 0. Darnell
was today appointed receiver of the Chi-

cago
¬

& Southeastern ( Midland ) railroad. Pe-

titioners for the receiver were John Morri ¬

son , John Dooley and others.

Every man , woman and child who has once
trial that specific , Dr. Diill's Cough Syrup ,

cannot bay enough In Its praise.

Road "Simon Rnlo" In Tne Sunday Dao-
.If

.

you don't take It , subscribe tiow.-

W.

.

. C. T. U. COXVKXTIO.V ADJOURNS-

.Vliiilnp

.

of ( lie ( iatlierlii ); of Woine.ii-
nt IliitTnlo.

BUFFALO , N. Y. , Nov. 3. Miss Frances
E. Wlllard presided at the last busi-
ness

¬

session which convened this after ¬

noon. Miss Ella M. Thatcher reported
on work among sailors and soldiers. Miss
Emily D. Lyon of New Jersey read a paper
on "Parlor Meetings. " "Stato and County
Fairs" was the subject of a Speech by
Mrs. Rebecca B , Chambers of Pennsylvania ,
' ' I MIK Hookt" T. Washington ot Alabama
gave a short talk on educational work among
UK- colored race. Mrs. Gprmly ot Plttsburg
related with much effect upon the delegates
the story of the temperance crusade work In
that city.

The Chicago temple matter come up for the
last llmo Ini the form of a resolution Intended
to show goo.l will toward Mrs. Carso and
place her In the right light regarding temple
contributions hereafter to bo made , but It
was considered a repetition of previous ac-
tion

¬

and was voted down. Miss Wlllard ex-

pressed
¬

fear lest the public might under-
stand

¬

that Miss Dow's appointment as cus-
todian

¬

of the special fund precluded Mrs-
.Carse

.

from receiving any contributions , and
taking the floor presented the following reso-
lution

¬

, which was adopted-
."That

.

Miss Cornelia. M. Dow Is custo-
dlnn

-
of thu fund to be raised by our presi-

dent
¬

to restore the temple trust bonds and
of that only. "

The liesslon adjourned with the singing of-

"Home , Sweet Homo. "
This was btato benefit , night at Music hall ,

and the exercises were participated In by
delegates from nearly every etato In the
union. The session was opened with script
turo reading by Mrs. Demarest of Now Jer-
sey

¬

amd prayer by Mrs. Morrlll of North Da-
kota.

¬

. There were short addresses by Miss
Elizabeth Preston" , North Dakota. Mies Mary
T. Durt , Now Ydrk , Mrs. Mary E. Cartland ,

North Carolina , and Miss Emma Bourne ,

Now Jersey.
State songs were sung between each ad-

dress.
¬

. Rov. Anna Shaw made a "collection-
speech" after which a solo by Mrs. Frances

Graham , of New York and more etato-
hongs brought the session and the convention
to an end.

Disfigurement for llfo by burns' or scalds
may be avoided by using De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve , the great remedy for piles and
for all kinds vt cores and skin troubles.

Subscribe for The Sunday llee and read
Anthony Hope's great story "Simon Dale. "

IllU'OItl ) OK TIIIJ YKM.OW P13VER.

Kite llPiitlm Hepor < ' l YvMterdiiy nt-
Xe v OrlraiiN.

NEW ORLEANS , Nov. 3. The number of
new cases reported at tha Board of Health
ofllco today exceeds that of yesterday , des-

pite
¬

tbo fact that a light trost fell hero last
night. Physicians explain that those being
reported now had the disease In their syetcm
before the cold 'wavo reached hero. The
weather has modified considerably since Sun.
day night. Deaths F. Anthony. Joe Ren-
dazzle , Dr. E. T. Vlers , Mrs. J. Balonclo ,
W. F. Halvz. Now cases , forty. .

NATCHEZ. Mlsa , Nov. 3 , Considerable
frost occurred In Natchez and vicinity last
night , the thermometer registering forty ,

MONTGOMERY , Ala. , Nov. 3. The ofllclal
report ot the Board of Health today gives
( even now cases of yellow fjver and ono
death J , A. Boley , Frost was reported In
this section , but It was not a killing ono-
.It

.
Is clear and cold tonight with a prospect

ot another light frost In the morning. The
Board of Health advises refugees not to re-
turn

¬

now.
There was ono death from yellow fever to-

day
¬

In Sclma Miss Mattlo Pearson. She
wja the last patient under treatment.

You can't cure consumption but you can
avoid It and euro every other form of throat
or lung tloublo by the use of Quo Minute
Cough Guru.

Wr.STKH.V 1MGICI.VC 1IOUSIJ OUTPUT.-

IlltC

.

InereiiKo Over Inut Yenr In the
KlKht MolltliM of Suiiimrr.

CINCINNATI , Nov. 3 , (Special Telegram. )
The Price Current says ; Western packing

amounts to 385,000 bogs for the week , com-
pared

-
with 380,000 the preceding week and

2SO,000 last year. Almost full returns for
the eight months ending November 1 Indi-
cate

¬

a total of 11,750,000 , against 9,980,000
last yrar. Prominent places compared are-
as follows for the summer season ;

City. 1537. U98.-
3G

.Chicago 4075.0CO >ICO )Kansas City 1,180000 1.371.0007-
4S.OOOOmaha l.O.'O.OOO

81 Uoula 710.000 cn.awMinneapolis . . , . . KG.OOO 493,000-
8S3,000Clncliumtl . , , . . , , . 3GOOOO

Milwaukee , WOOD 425,000-
2S2OuOOltumwu , , . . 374,000

Cleveland . -
. . . . . sao.oco 311.00-

0i5ocoCedar Hnplda . . 26JOOO :St. Joseph , 545,000 101.000I oulsvllla , . . , . . . 210000 115.0001-
1S.OOODetroit , H3.000Sioux City ' ' 1G3COO 114000Nebraska City 72.000Wichita 20,000-
765.0W

|

South Omaha News

|I The result of Tuesday's election was a
great surprise to many voters In this city.-

In
.

the first place it was confidently ex-

pected
¬

by the democrats that Hector would
BO out of South Omaha with a much larger
majority than ho did" . The split between the
Ensor and the Hoctor-Johnston democrats
Is given as the cause of thu light vote given
to Hoclor.

The local ticket was also a surprise. Nearly
everyone expected to see Judge Howe re-
elected

-
Jintlce of the peace and J. V. Chlzck

elected assessor In the Second ward. Thc.se
two republicans have many friends here and
the result was entirely unexpected. In the
race for justices of the pence the vote was
as follows : Howe , republican , 1,133 ; Agncw ,
republican , 1,065 ; Levy , democrat , 1,203 ;

White , democrat , 1235. Jacob Levy has been
elected to the office of justice of the peace
a number of times before. A. S. White , the
other democrat elected , Is the son of Dr.-
W.

.
. S. White , and Is a recent graduate ot the

law department of the State university.
For constables the vote stood : Ucnnctt ,

republican , 1.0S5 ; Maly , fuslonlst , 1,305 ;

Adams , fuslonlst , 1,200 ; Drosnllian , petition ,
33 , Ivor Thomas was nominated by the con-
vention

¬

for constable on the republican
ticket , but withdrew sovctal days bo'orc elec-
tion

¬

, and Ed Urosnlhan filed a petition for
the office.

The assessors chosen are : First ward , J.-

T.
.

. Robtnaon , republican ; Second ward , John
Franck , fusion ; Third ward , Thomas Condon ,
fusion ; Fourth ward , Joseph Wawrzynklo-
wlcz.

-
. republican-

.Ilrlek

.

I.ayltiK AKitlii Delnyuil.
Delay in the completion of the work of

driving piles at the Armour plant has again
postponed the commencement ot brick lay-
Ing.

-
. It was thought last Saturday that the

pllo driving at the hog cooler house would
bo completed by Monday night and that
brick laying could commence this week. It
it thought now that this work cannot bo
started for a week or ten days yet. After
the pllos for the foundation of the hog cooler
house are all driven a bed ot cement must
bo laid on top bctoro work can start. Rocho-
ford & Gould have a quantity of supplier on
the ground and will place the cement as
soon as the piles are sawed off properly.

Everything possible is being dona to ''hasten
the work and accomplish as much &s possible
while the good weather lasts. Superintendent
Simpson has returned from Chicago and Is
giving his personal attention to the work
In hand.

Captain de Moralnvllle leaves today for
Memphis , where the Armour Ice houses are
to bo located , to look after the work at that
point. A dyke nearly three-quarters of a
mile long has already been constructed
for the 100-acro lake from which the Ice
supply will be taken.

Work on the Omaha store house at Thir-
teenth

¬

and Jones streets commenced yester-
day.

¬

. Ground was broken and the contractors
were given copies of the plans and speci-
fications.

¬

. This building will cost in the
neighborhood of $50,000.-

SOIIH

.

Hem ll I u Obdurate.
The remains of Henry Van Decl , who

died Monday night from neglect , are still
In charge of local undertakers. Rela-
tives

¬

at Ottumwa have been wired , but up-
to last night no answer had been received
and no arrangements for the funeral have
been made. The two sons here who turned
their father out have iwt as yet shown any
inclination to assume the expenses of a-

funeral. . In connection with this case It Is
understood that County Commissioner Hec-
tor

-
signified a willingness to procure trans-

portation
¬

for Mr. Van Beol to Ottumwa , but
ho urged him to remain until after election.
The transportation was then to bo forth-
coming

¬

provided the old man voted for Hoc-
tor.

-
. This was agreed to , but the old man

dlod the night before election.-
No

.

steps have as yet been taken to pun-
ish

¬

the sons for their cruel treatment of
their father and it is not known what will
bo done In the matter. It Is understood
that Coroner Burkot intended calling the
attention of the county1 attorney to the ver-
dict

¬

returned by the jury , but whether this
has been done is not known here-

.I.llfhtH

.

lit Killlroiul
Taxpayers to the number of 150 living In

West Albright have petitioned the city coun-

cil
¬

to locate an electric street light at the
Intersection of Twenty-seventh and Y streets.
The peMlonws assert that a light Is very
much needed at this point and the city fib-
ers are urged to take some action in : ho-
matter. .

In connection with street lights It is un-
derstood

¬

th t the council propcscs to take
up the question of compelling railways
place electric lights at the street crossings
over which their tracks run. The .Stock
Yards Railroad company was compallnd to
maintain a light at the L street crossing , nnd-
It Is asserted that other roads will have to
follow suit. The charter gives the council
the power to compel railroad companies to
place either watchmen or electric lights or
both at crossings If It Is deemed necessary.-
At

.

present the city Is paying for lights at a
number of crossings and It Is with a view ot
saving this expense that the matter has been
brought up.

Plvniilcu IlrliiKH Suit.
Frank Plvonka commenced suit against

the city In the district court yesterday to re-

cover
¬

the amount he alleges Is duo on rent
for city offices. Some time ago Plvonka sued
for two months' rent on the old lease and
obtained a judgment. Recently ho made
overtures toward a settlement , but the coun-

cil
¬

rejected his offer and the commencement
of another suit WHS the result. The claim
amounts to something llko 1800.

City
Hpnry "Webber of Seward was a visitor In

the city yesterday,

The city council will hold an adjourned
session this evening.

Councilman Barrett and wlfb are rejoicing
over the birth of a daughter.

Fourteen bricklayers are now employed on
the addition to the exchange building.-

J
.

, W. Newell of Blair was a business
visitor In the city yesterday afternoon

A daughter was born yesterday to Mr. and
Mrs , M. F. Rae , Twenty-first and M streets.-

Orlu
.

Merrill loft last night for Farmlngton ,

III. , where ho will spend a month with
relatives.-

Mrs.

.

. E. S. Harrcll and sister , Daisy Alken ,

have gone to Albuquerque , N , M , , to spend
tiio winter.

Mary Svlsclna has been granted permission
to erect a frame dwelling at Twenty-third
and Y streets.

Two bids for grading I street from Twelfth
to Thirteenth street have been received by
the city clerk.

The Woman's Improvement club will meet
with Mrs. Neo Friday afternoon to map out
tbo season's work ,

A shed belonging to Patrick Hogan , Thirty-
first and K atieets , was destroyed by flra
yesterday afternoon. Loss , $25 ,

Thursday and Friday evenings of next
week tbo women of the United Presbyterian
church will give their annual chrysanthe-
mum

¬

show.

Something to Know.-
It

.
may bo worth something to know that

the very best mcdlclno for restoring the tired
out nervous system to a healthy vigor Is
Electric Bitters. This medicine Is purely
vegetable , dels by giving tone to the nerve
centers In the stomach , gently stimulates the
Liver and Kidneys , and aids those organs In
throwing off Imnurllles In the blood. Elec-
tric

¬

Bitters Improves the appetite , aids diges-
tion

¬

and Is pronounced by those who have
tried U as tue very best blood purifier and
nerve tonic. Try It. Sold for 50 c or 1.00
per bottle at Kuhn & Co.'s drug store ,

Subscribe (or The Sunday Bee and rea
Anthony Hope's great story "Simon Dale. "

Atliletli ) riult'H Klmt I.exHoii-
.Thu

.
members of the Cltclllta club , the

glrlH' athletic club of the High school , luul
their drat lesson In club HWliiKlng last Tues-
day

¬

, The class 'luia decided to incut for
thin purpo.so regularly on Tuesday after ¬

noons. For thn present basket ball cannot
) o played owing to luck ) of room , but It Is
expected that a place for this will soon bo-
found. .

There U no i eed of little children being
tortured by sold head , eczema and ikln-
eruptions. . De Witt's Witch Hazel Palvu
gives Instant relief and cures permanently.

Read "Simon Dale" la The Sunday Boo.
U you don't take U , tubscMbe DOW ,

IlKsn.TS OK Ai- * FAMILY 1IH.VWI , .

Woninii HrrrlvrH Untiireroitn Cuts nit
I ho lloail.

Carrie Greenfield , a negrcss , received sev-

eral
¬

dangerous cuts'lim nl ht In the midst
of a domestic misunderstanding at her homo ,

No. 1317 Burt streott. The wounds resulted
from a bowl whlclj , y'fuck her head with
such force as to shatter Uio vessel. Henry

*

Avory. who lives with the woman , throw
the bowl and clalms"Umt ho did It when
insane from drink. _The wound Inflicted
severed nn nrtcry and the woman almost
died from weakness before the flow was
stopped. , , ,

Avery Is a plasterer and Is employed at
the exposition grounds. Ho states that ho-
coino homo last night exhausted from Ills
day's work brought with him two cans
of beer. The liquid was shared during the
evening with Mrs. Greenfield and Mrs. Jen-
nie

¬

Williams , who Is the landlady. Avery
claims that the largo quantity which he
drank and his weariness soon overpowered
him and ho tell asleep at the table. Ho
says ho has no recollection , ot what fol-
owed.

-

. Ho acknowledges that ho struck Mrs.
Greenfield , but says his mind Is In a whirl
regarding the occurrence.

The account ot Mrs , Greenfield relates
: tmt slio continued Ironing at ono end of-
ho lablo for some tlmo after Avery fell
nlo the stupor. Suddenly , she says , Avery

aroused himself and1 crying , 'Bring mo more
nortar ," seized a bowl containing butter and
hurled It at her head. She was unprepared
and the missile struck her full on the tem ¬

ple. She says Avery then staggered Into
another room and threw himself on a bed
and E O ran out of doors-

.Carrlo
.

Williams , the .landlady , states that
she had gone to deliver clothes and was
lot a witness of the occurrence. Before she
oft , however , she soys that Avery Tiad

spoken In an irritable wuy regarding the
preparation ot supper and thought It possible
a quarrel had occurred.

The Injured woman was taken to the Clark-
son Memorial hospital after the bleeding had
icon stopped by a temporary compress. The
oltlng of the Journey reopened the wound

and she arrived In a fainting condition. She
was later reported to bo resting In a satis ¬

factory way.-

COXOHKHS.IIA.V

.

Ail IloiieNI-
Wo could not say too much in favor of

Ihamberlaln's Cough Remedy. About three
years ago ono ot our children had an attack
of croup and we were afraid that wo would
ese him. Seeing Chamberlain's Cough
llemedy , advertised , wo decided to glvo It a-

rial , u gave almost Instant relief and we
bellovo it saved the child's life. Since then1-
wo hava never been without a bottle of this,

remedy In the house and wo recommend U
.0 every ono as being an honest cough rcm-
edy.

-
. " L. W. Nichols , East Now Market. Md.

.MlOHCICIl PM2ASKD.-

1'liliikM

.

IteinililleiiiiN Should lie Proud
of IteMiilt In NeliriiNku.

Congressman David H. Mercer was feel-
ing

¬

very happy yesterday over the mag-
nificent

¬

victory of the republicans In Doug-
las

¬

county and over the republican gains
In the state. Though pretty well tired out
ho was enthusiastically felicitating with the
republicans who called upon him.

Commenting upon the result. Mr. Mercer
said : "Tho republ'cans of Omaha and Doug¬

las county should bo proud of this magnifi-
cent

¬

victory. To begin with they showed
wisdom by nomlnatlng'a splendid ticket In
the county convention , while the opposition
ittemptcd to strengthen Us cause by com-
bining

¬

several discordant elements Into one
ticket , u step which occasioned division aivl
discord In the fusion ranks. If the rest of
the state has done as well as Douglas county
I'ost's election Is assured beyond a doubt-

."Our
.

great victory has been contributed
>y the citizens of Douglas county belonging
to other parties , wilio have become disgusted
with fusion , and wo appreciate the assist-
inco

-
given the republican party by them.

The victory In Douglas county Is all the
more remarkable * when ono compares the
result hero with that In the other largo
cities of the country , tuost of which have
suffered a falling off In the republican vote
from that of ono yearago.-

"Tho
.

result In tihc state Is alsa a splendid
republican victory , as wo were compelled
to face a plurality of nearly 22,000 , obtained
by Holcomb In 1890. Whittling down the
plurality to any perceptible extent is a great
victory for the republican party. "

AiiIieiiNer-lluneli llrcwlilK ANN'n.
recommends the use of the greatest of all
tonics , "Malt-Nutrlne , " and guarantees the
merits claimed for It. For sale by all drug ¬

gists.-

AEHO.YAUT

.

DHOWMSU AT CIIICAOO.

HIM 1,1 fe In tli 01 Wutcrxt of I-aUo

CHICAGO , Nov. 3. Aeronaut Stewart
Young was drowned In Lake Michigan at
the foot of Monroe street this afternoon
while attempting to descend from his balloon
In a parachute. Thousands of persons wit-

nessed
¬

the accident.
Young ascended from the winter circus at-

Hubbard court and Wabash avenue. A

brisk wind was Wowing and the airship
quickly veered to the east. Immediately
over Lake Front park Young was seen to
loosen his parachute and make ready to
desert ''tbo balloon. Evidently something
went wrong for tha aeronaut failed to drop
and the balloon suddenly exploding fell Into
the lake. Young was seen to struggle vio-
lently

¬

to free himself and then sink. The
life saving crew dragged the lake for the
body , 'but was unable to bring It up.

Small (illl , core pill , ocst pill. Da Witt's
Llttlo Early Risers cure biliousness , consti-
pation. . sick bradacbe.I-

1V.M12.VHAL

.

,

Ti.ui.iiim.S-
T.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , Nov. 3. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Hon. Albert L. Towle of Nlobrara ,

Neb. , was married hero today to Mtsa Mary
E. Hill of Stevens Point , WIs. Mr. Towle
arrived In the morning and Miss Hill came
in the afternoon , the ceremony being per-
formed

¬

Immediately after her arrival. The
brldo Is 39 years old and well known In Wis-
consin.

¬

.

Miiriiliy-Ijlmloii.
MASON CITY , la. , Nov. 3 , (Special Tele-

gram
¬

, ) Dr. Frank C. Murphy of this city
and Miss Dcllah Llndon of Clear Lake were
married this afternoon , Dr. J. J. Lace per-
forming

¬

the ceremony-

.Trleit

.

the .Morjililnu Houle.
Stella Green took a largo done of mor-

phine
¬

last night In a lit of Indecision be-
tween

¬

two lovers. She resides with Kittle-
Owena In the Thlrdi wnnl , The latter states
that the Green womfui borrowed u dime
from her and Invented. ; In tha drug. Later
she confessed what she hud done and wald
Unit what with lielngUn jail so much jind
helm ? persecuted Wit ! ) over-many lovers
she had no desire to continue on earth. The
city pbyHlcInn was summoned and relieved
the girl of the drub without Incident ,

Costs more worth ijjiore. because pure
Wright's pure old-fashioned 'buckwheat flour-

.Piitten

.

to I'leml.-
n.

.
. I) , Patten , a cq rcJ resident of the

Third ward , who iayrt time ago stabbed
his wlfo within a few days after their mar-
rinse , was yesterday allowed to plead guilty
before Judga Tinker toitlio charge of stub ¬

bing with Intent tg wound. Ho had beencharged with committing the assault with
u murderous , , 1

Subscribe for The 'sjmflay Iiea and read
Antho-iy Hope's greaf story "Slraon Dalo. "

Made a well
of

TIIEUUM-
THINDOO REMEDY

. ghtly
lout , eto , o u >e4 bj p st ulmw . give *

llnoraoililto to ilirauken orauni. und quickly bat
urtli tettoree f-ot Maitheailiu old or > oucn.
U llicarr ! 4 ID 6.t packet. VrloofJ.VOa package,

Bll (or fS.OO u4lh a mriittn auaranltt lo curt of
rifuitdtJ. ixis'T per in IMITATION , uul

ta > itt ou tat Inn INDATO. It your draggltt tin not
tot U. tr * wllp| n iit brtcald.IIJUUO BKBEUI CO , I'r.pr. Iklwz* , III. T r il.lbkuau Co. , Cor IHu nd Douglan Bu and J A

kuli r & Co , mti & Uouglus UU. . OMA11A. KJJ*

Is far ahead of nny blooit remedy on the
market , tor It does n much more. He*

nldcs removing Impurities nud toning np
the run-down system , It euro nny blood
dloccKO. ItuiattcrR not how deep-seated or-
nlistlnnto , which other so-called Wood
remedies fall to roach. It Is n real blood
remedy for real Mood dlicascs.-

Mr.
.

. ASA Smith , of ( Irccncastlo , Ind. ,
writes : "I had such a Imd case of Sclatlo-
Ilhoiimatlsm that I became nti olutcly-
lielploM un.iblo to take inv food or Immllo
myself In any way. I tnolc many patent
medicines , but they did not reach my
trouble Ono ilozcn bottles nf a. 8 8.
cured mo sound and well , and I now vrolg >
170."

Hooks on blood and kln diseases mailed froa-
by Swlf t Specific Company , Atlanta

tureneti of dli.greatest re.-
mcdio

. charge tn 29
- treat-

ntnt
- days.A .

that Imi N-

be

been produced
by any combl. A N-

dralnn.nation of phy-
Mctans.

- .

H. The U IJ Y A N-
ures5UDYAN rem.-

Ho
. : plmilp.n| ,

-' ( treatment II U D Y A N-

jureJure the ilc- tl rr-i .
tlon of niilrlls.-

of
.

men.
IIUDYAN Is a lunblllty to
remedy for look frankly
men. HUD- into the eye *
jVAN euros or another.-

H
.

tv eaknesH.-
H

. U D Y AN
U D T A N euro hendactie

euros spermat-
orrhoea.

¬ hair fiilllnff-
lut. , illmnc nt-

ghtH U D T A N , noises In-
haadlures premo- and

ars , wenlc memory , loss of voice , taite or-
HUDYAN curn sunken eyes. Blunted growth ,
imlpltatlon , Khortness of breath , dyspepsia con-
Etlpatlon

-
nnd flatulency. Hl'DYAN cures wenk.

ness or pains In the small of the back , loss ot
muscular power , Kloomy, melancholy forebodings
and disturbed sleep-

.IIUDYAN
.

can be had from the Doctors of the
Hudson Medical Institute , and from no une else.
You need IIUDYAN when the racial nervm twitch
as there U certain to be an Irritation at their
centers of the brain. You need IIUDYAN when
there Is a decline of the nerve force , because thl >

decline shows a lack of nerve life , and may de-
velop

¬

Into nervous debility and then Into nervous
prostration. It you have harraaieil your nerves.-
If

.
you have knotted or knarled them. If you >

abused your nerves , to straighten yourself out
you will use HUDYAN. No one else can Blvo
you HUDYAN except the Hudson Medical In-
ctltute.

-
. HUDYAN cures , hydrocele Tm.

potency , dlixlness. falling sensations , blues ,
despair, sorrow and misery. WRITE FOIl Oin-
CULARS

-
AND TESTIMONIALS OP TUB

GREAT IIUDYAN.
HUDSON MEDICAL , INSTITUTE ,

Stockton and Ellis St. .
Ban Francltco. Cill'orni *.

Anthony Hope
Author o-

f"The Prisoner of Zenda"
Has completed a New Story of

Love , Intrigue , and Davoted
Gallantry , cntitlod-

A ROMANCE OF TUB STIR-
RING

¬

TIMES OP CHARLES II
For sorin.1 publication in Flf

teen InRtallracnts , In the
Sunday Boo , Commoncvd Oc-

tohcr
-

17.

THE STORY.
Anthony Hope's mastery of-

wlttv ami inimitably graceful
dialogue , as well as his wonder-
ful

¬

skill in the weaving of u dra-
matic

¬

tale , is admirably dis-
played

¬

in this new story of ingen-
ious

¬

consti notion and sustained
interest. Few stork's , oven of-
Mr.. Hopo'o , arc more roplcto
with incident , more rapid in
movement , or deal more pictur-
esquely

¬

with a group of histori-
cal

¬

characters than this of "Si ¬

mon Dale. "
The period is ono peculiarly

suitable to the author'n genius.
The hero moves in the romantic
days of Charles II , and his for-
tunes

¬

fire entangled with those
of the dissolute Stuart , and
of Louis XIV of Franco. A-
wlloh's prophecy at his Tjirth
has foretold that ' ''ho will love
what the King loves , know what
the King hides , and drink Irom
the King's cup. " How Simon in
bewitched with saucy Nell Gwyn ,

hut is at heart faithful to his first
love ; how ho bears himself llko-
an honest gentleman through all
the court intrigues ; how ho de-
fends

¬

his lady with a wit and
with a Bword point equally keen ,
to win her to himself at last ,
Mr. Hopn tells in a brilliant ser-
ies

¬

of vividly picturesque scenes.

Read it i-

nTHE BEL

NEW

X COLLAR

HERE IS-

A chance to secure a valuable
addition to your library at very
small expense

IN PiervR.es

Prepared in anticipation of the
Centennial demonstrations to
occur throughout Ireland dur-
ing

-

next year. This work will
be welcomed by all who con-

template
¬

a visit to the Kmerald
Isle during 1898 , and by tour-
ists

¬

who have visited the island-
er who anticipate a journey to
its beautiful and picturesque
sections. To those who are
familiar with the scenes em-

braced
¬

in this splendid series,

of photographs the views will
possess particular interest. . .

IVSORE

The descriptive sketches ac-

companying
¬

these views were
prepared by .

Hon. John F. Finerty-
OF CHICAGO.

These illustrations are not con-

fined
¬

to any one locality in Ire-

land
¬

, but include every section
of the Emerald Isle from Lit"
ford to Bantry and frpm
Dublin to CaBway.

The Round Towers , Vine Cov-

ered
¬

Abbeys , Crumbling Mon-

asteries
¬

, Shrines , Churches and
Cemeteries , the BattBe Fields
and Eviction Scenes are all

*
faithfullyportrayed in this great
word

Bring 10 cents to The Bee of-

fice , either ih Omaha or Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs.
Mailed to any address on receipt
of 10 cents in coin.


